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fcnunlltaa -schools hare <I*eeatiaw4
Caching of German.
A ll cottunisskmad officers -wear a
William Wh&lf, former cHy trees*
The fact that Xenia people forgot
Hack sad gold hat cord. On the col
Brer of MUlersburg, is dead.
the
Sabbath
when
government
aviat
lar o f lus shirt a second lieutenant
Fire destroyed Several buildings oat
wears a bronze ornament—for the in ors landed in Xenia some time ago,
The M urdock Theatre ha* the
the farm of Jdhn Lowe, near Marys
fantry crossed rifles with the number caused empty church pews and the hflffc week ahead the patrons o f this
ville.
of his regiment in the upper, angle; ministers, took up. the matter. Dr.
popular
picture
house
ha*
y
o
t
had
Joseph
Kyle
presented
a
petition
to
I. S. Myers, merchant and real es
fo r cavalry, crossed sabres; field ar
Harold K, IbTOffiMl, Cleveland, w** tate dealer, announces candidacy for
tillery, crossed cannon; coast artillery, Major Cnsty who stated that al the opportunity of seeing. Noted
a. shell on the crossed cannon; engin though there would still be Sunday pioturastars backed with good pro elected trustee of Ohio Wesleyan uni mayor o f Akron,
eer corps, a turreted castle; signal flights but Xenia would be left o ff duct* from the largest producing versity.
- Fingerprint system of identifying
Dahl B. Copper has b ( w selected prisoner* was placed la use at Tiffin
corps, crossed flags with n flaming the route.
companies
in
tbe
picture.world.
The Business Men’s Association
to manage th* Mahoning county dry by Sheriff Mutchler.
torch; medical corps, a wand entwin
W ednesday, Got. 8 “ The B oy G irl” .campaign,.
■ '
ed by two serpents; quartermaster took up the matter last Friday and
Wyandot county farmers say- th*
corps, gold key crossed with a sworn in a short time had about 200 signa A photo dram a w ith thrills o f ro
Dragged by h Jidaway horse, Rich* wheat crop poJng sown la the biggest
tures
asking
the
aviation
authorities
mance and love. I t 1b one o f the ard •Boyd, ten, o f Keenfe, pear Coahocand surmounted by a wheel and eagle;
In the county’s history.
ordnance, a bursting shell. He will at Fairfield to ignore the former pe famous Bluebird films* and Violet ton, developed lockjav?,
At Elyria the Jamos Russell com
tition
and
continue
making
flights
also wear. 14 inch stripe around hh>
Msrsereau is the star. Admission
Grand jury at Elyria was unable to pany was robbed by burglars of $1,006
ax
had
been
arranged
for.
cu ff.
,
!■•»-n-— ■
discover anythinr. unlawful in the worth of chewing gum.
As a result o f this situation, lines 10 cents.
A first lieutenant will wear* the
milk men advimcHig prices,
in
the
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are
b
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n
in
g
s
be
drawn
Mrs, Susan Bapfl, flfty-flve, Steuben-1
same insignia and in addition one
Thursday, Oct. 4, com es a VitaThe |S coal rat? has resulted in a vllle, died of heart disease when her
single silver bar on each side o f his pretty tight. Many o f the business graph plctuao with Arsen Lupin.
great number o t * »g »n mines la Per* youngest son was drafted.
collar. On his overcoat he wears a men held to the view that i f the fly 
No
com
m
ent
is
neoessaty
when
it
ers
did
not
cqme
to
Xenia
they
would
'*#
county anspindlng operations.
single scroll-oi narrow black ^raid.
Quarreling over a crap game at Co.
elsewhere and that hundreds would comes to announcing a Vitagraph
While ilftinj; a holler o f water,*Mts. lumbua, Charles Stewart murdered
A captain wears two silver bars go
have
an
opportunity
o
f
seeing
them
Sandy
McLain
of
Buckincham,
Perry
picture in Cedarville or any other
and a double scroll o f braid.
BurleY Reed, Both colored.
A major wears the same insignia that had not automobiles nor any place. The com pany is noted for county, feil and was fatally scalded.
Rebecca Mayer, five, daughter of
means
o
f
getting
to
Fairfield.
It
Mrs. R, U, Clark, thirty-one, Wat- Dr. A. H. Mayer, swallowed a pin,
with a gold oak leaf on his shoulders
its m any excellent films and yon
and three scrolls o f braid. A lieuten was argued that hundreds of the cannot be disappointed! 'A d m ission saw, : was ■; scalped When- h e r . hair She is in serious condition,
most prominent church people could
ant colonel wears a silver oak leaf be
caught ih the belt' of a motor washer.
Warren contributed $1,000 to ■the
found at Fairfield most any Sab
and fou r scrolls o f braid; a colonel, bath afternoon and that the poor 10 cents.
Newton Stanton, forty-five, taxicab national fund-for the establishment of
a silver spread eagle and five scrolls people should have the right o f see
Friday, Oct. 8, la * special n ig h t' driver, died at Dennison from Injuries, a library. for American soldiers. | .of braid, '■
ing the p a r f Uncle Sam is taking in feature “ Guarding Old G lory” .■' deceived in an gnto accident near
City Commissioner ‘ Albert I. Men
- A brigadier general wears a silver the war. The'issue promises to cu!
This film com es direct from the pyo-1 ^ rsaV.
S '
denh&ll o f Dayton urges the natal#
star; a major general, two silver some figure at the coming election.
lishment of a municipal coal yard.
ducer to us and is not handled
A ,en ,
stars; a lieutenant general, two stars
Charles Burnett of Canton was sen
with a coat o f arms o f the United
through an exchange. Bead t,be|whea blades on, *n ensilage cutter
States between.
tenced to the electric ehair for the
GREENE COUNTY PETITIONS
advertisem ent oh another page what flew apart.
The non-commissioned officers wear
murder of James O'Brien at .Brewster.
IN COURT CONTEST prom inent arm y and navy officers
Mayor Charle* A , Stolberg of Can
chevrons above the' elbow to-denote
Seven thousand employes of the Na
have
to
say.
It
is
w
ithout
question
ton
resigned
to
take
a
commission
of
their rank; a corporal, two chevrons;
tlonal Tube company at Lorain .receiv
the highest class picture yet offered captain in the orpnan.ee department ed an Increase of 10 per cent in wageB,
sergeant, three; first sergeant, three,
The last legislature passed what Adm ission 20o
of the army.
’
'
with a diamond or jlozenge in the
Jacob Brenner^ Mlamlsbiirg farmer,
wasuknown as the Reynolds law giv
center.
•
Larna G- Chandler of Dayton, four, eras bound over to Che federal grand ,
ing women the right to vote in this % Saturday, Oct. 6, A good old Sat teen last June, is said to be the young
jury under a $10,000 bond. HO is ac
state. As most o f the organizations ‘urday night show with V irginia
favoring suffrage fo r women in years Pearson* in the title' role. ’ The est enlisted man 11) the United States cused of making unpatriotic remarks.
WAR NOTES
aviation service, .
passed were wild over the initiative
Thomas and Bernard Timlin decid
In the past few &eeks thieves havo ed by toss of coin who should enlist.
and referendum, and this Socialistic name o f the play should fill, the
Only stolen $3,500 worth of cigars and Thomas , will remain to care for the
A third series o f officers training form o f legislation having been given house “ Dare D evil Kate” .
cigarets from railroad cars at Findlay; aged mother.
the
people,
it
is
to
be
used
against
the
those
that
com
e
early
will
get
seats
’’
’
cam ps w ill be opened early in
Lima and Fostprife.
women having a right to vote by de
At Fostoria the mother of Ray
January. N o applicants among feating the Reynolds act by referend as we expect this F ox film which
Payton city officials charge that
civilians w ill be considered as all um. The opponents o f women’s suff has had suoh a fu n in the cities to bakers gouge consjlmers, as one baker Knestrict, twenty-one, died .of grief .‘as
he left for Camp-Sherman, ChilUcothe,
fill
this
theatre
to
the
door3.
SeC
if
must com e from enlisted m en o f the rage sent out petitions which were
offers to furnish *. twelve ounce loaf with conscripts.
regular arm y or those ujnder the filed with the secretary o f state, more Kate is not true to her name, Ad to the city for 4& cents.
While visiting his mine at Nelsonthan enough names having been sub mission 15 cents,
b ’ S. Myers,, merchant, has been ville, J. W. Heck of Milton, W. Va.,
•elective draft law.
scribed. -The suffrage association at
named Democratic ; candidate1 -for waa. killed when4a ear jumped tint
M ontgom ery eounty
had 400 tacked the petitions a&Acgegular and
mayor
o f Akron, succeeding Jamea track and . plunged down an incline.
slackers, inoat o f whom registered brought suit at Columbus to throw FIRST EXHIBIT ARRIVES
McCausland, who" withdrew.
;’
FOrmer Probate Judge John :W.
out those from IT .countiesThe
but have not yet shown up for ex  Judge gave a half and half decision
IN COLUMBUS Mrs. Amanda ' fe. Brown, wife l o f Yeagley, seventy-four.'was found dead
am ination. A large per cent are for each side. The Supreme court now
former. County C&mmissKtper M. W» 'bjrrhis wife' at hls hbine In New Phil
Brown* was killed at Portsmouth adelphia. . He had: been ill about one
said to be colored youths w ho it is gets the question , and ’.if this body
when her automobile turned over.
believed have left the city expect stands by former decisions that Boarc
year.
The first exh ibit, for the 11th
o f Elections have final jurisdiction as
Thomas Collins, twenty-seven, was
. Rev. D- P. Holt of Swanton was as
in g to escape service.
to tbs validity o f petitions then the Annual N ational Dairy show* whjcb fatally burned When forty kegs of signed to rhe pastorate of the Somer
I t is said there has been a num people 'wil get a chance to vote for or opens O ctober 18 fo r ten days) at powder exploded at Mine £69, near set Methodist Episcopal church. Rev:
ber o f incidents where soldiers have against the suffrage question. The (JolumbUB this week. I t consists of Athens, wreckings the mine cage.
E. P. Lewis was transferred to1Ox
opponents o f suffrage claim the rea
Frank N. Griflftb, fifty-eight, Bowl ford.
jum ped overboard into the ocean in son the suffrage association is making a herd o f seven animals from
order to escape ‘going to France.
Andrew Benedict, an alleged holdup
this court attack is because they are Mountain V iew Stock Farm, Ben ing Green ticket agent, died as the
son, V erm ont. A private stock par result o f being struck in the stomach man, who was shot by Detective
afraid
to
let
the
people
have
a,
say.
The H erald fo r tile duration .of
by the tongue of k baggage truck.
The last referendum defeated suffrage
Weatherly during a battle at Cincin
.' the time in w h ich our boys ..are at by more than a hundred thousand. In brought them direct from the farm .
At Cincinnati! Charles A Lark, nati, is dead. His home was in Alli
Last
week,
a
t
Syracuse,
New
Yqrk,
G&ftip Sherman w ill be fou n d on the list o f counties are the Greene
twenty-six, and sMa wife, Katherine ance.
Lark, were arrestadrqn charges of per
file at tbe Y , M. C A* L ibrary. F ive county,\Jpetitiorta which it is claimed, five o f the anim al* Wqn first prize.
In a -running fight With policemen
• The herd (it. owned b y W alter C. jury to keep- Larir out o f the army. .
were not certified properly.
copies w ill be sen t each w e e k ."
; *£. Cfoyiland, Robert :Tafotissky.;.w*s.
**»*■>*v.
* •- ,i
a
"killed and a -negro wounded. Police
Mountain V iew Stock Farm', con Lexington milk7 dealers will make hay they were member* o f a holdup
COUNTY
BOARD
GIVES
eron Rosa cam e home Sabbath from
sisting o f 1600 acres. I t consists of only one delivery a day. The price- gang.
~
, .
*LIST OF. EXEMPTIONS
. C am p Sherman, spending' the day
a bull, two eows, a heifer and three was advanced to 12 cents a quart
In a riot which followed a Socialist
For the third time in five year*, meeting at Cleveland'one man was
w ith their parents. B oth o f the
calves. The bull, known as CIcferos
yeggmen cracked the safe of the pcst- stabbed, perhaps fatally, and several
boys went in the first contingent
N
oble,
is
valued
at
$19,000
and
,1s
a
The Greene County Exemption
' have had their vaccinations and are Board has given out a list o f 187 son o f the m uch advertised N oble offlce at Kinsman, Trumbull countv. hundred persons suffered m in or'in 
They escaped in an auto with $200,
juries:
ready for fu ll m illltary training? names that were exempted for mili o f Oakland, w hich Is the inoat
Playing with 4 revolver he “ didn't
Caleb Bragg of Cincinnati made a
The c o o l nights - has made H tary . service du e. to disability, de fam ous annual in the dairy world know was loaded,” Paul Jones, twelve,
necessary for the b oy s to have pendents - or affiliation with the In Am erica. This bull w ill be in shot and fatally wounded his play new world's record for altitude In 4
military airplane-of four miles at
v ra m bedding, som ething the de* Friends church.
Columbus also at the Dairy Show.
mate, Melvin Knox, nine, at the Knox Hempsteal, L. I., aviation training
■ In-the list are a number o f local
partm ent ie short on just a t : this boys:
Other exhibits are on the way, home in Columbus.
school.- ••
and work o f placing, exhibits and .. Marshal Frank Fadley shot Charles
■ 'tim e.'
Fary Belville
Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo
David L. Barber
The first death at Camp Sherman
getting ready fo r the big exposition, Reed in'the. shoulder before he cap. Will open a speaking tour of the mid
tursd him for robbing a farm l'home dle west in support of the second 1sHoward C. Creswell
Is proceeding rapidly,
w as a T roy, O., boy w h o w ent with
near Milford Center. Reed is said to jBUe of liberty loan bond* in Cleveland
Phineas Chaffin
z
the first cpntingent. L a st, week • Osero L. Conner
be an army deserter.
•
on Oct: T.
*
acute IndlgetBion developed fo l
Fred Dobbins
School enrollment in Ohio for 1917
SPEAKER
UNDAUNTED
Under
instructions
from the federal
low ed by pneumonia.
George Hamilton
lows^a total of 1,351,673 pupils be car service bureau at Washington, the
BY
MORMON
DELEGATION
Joseph
Kennon
tween 6 and Sl yest* of age in the railroads are diverting cars enough
In the second quota that went
Arthur E. McHenry
public schools. This la an increase to enable Ohio public utilities to ob
from this eounty was one young
Ernest F. Truesdaleover last year of 46,000.
Xenlan w ho fa iled to observe Uncle
tain sufficient coal.
Ralph L. Truesdale
Mrs. Lula Shepard of Salt Lake
Tons of sand and paving bricks slid
Sam ’ s order for deportation. A s a
Blowing the safe in the office o f thn
Elmer G, Burba :
City was scheduled to make an ad into a. trench at Cleveland, burled-une Home Furnishing company, Colum
Hugh H, Grindle
result Sheriff Jackson had to escort
dress on “ The Menace o f Mormon Workman alive and caused Injuries to bus, dealers in household goods, yegg-'
Earl A. Stine.
the young man to tbe train.
Robert M. Conley
ism ” at M em orial H a ll in Dayton seven others. Samuel Rest was dead men got away with more than $1,000
jgt
Earl H. Crow
The B oy Scouts have. In charge
Sabbath afternoon. W hen she ar before rescuers' could reach hlth.
in money and checks.
Earl Stoddard of Montgomery coun
the gathering o f popular magazines
As the result of sn explosion and
rived she found a delegation of
and periodicals f o r the BOldier boys
about twenty Mormons Seated In ty was granted Governor Cox’s Jewish fire that destroyed two oil tanks in
LIBERTY BOND SALE.
New Yegr day pardon from the peni
in oam p. The Y . M. Q, A . camps at
the flret row.
Mrs. Shepard was tentiary. Stoddard was serving an in the Standard Oil plant at Cleveland,
th e oantonementa are w ell organ
undaunted and launched lifer.broad determinate sentence on a charge of C. L. Messenger was killed and three
others seriously burned.
The Second Liberty Bond sale will side against Mormoniam in the most forgery.
ized and w ill provide good reading
Annabella Flower, eighteen-monthsm atter for all but you must give start October first and each state, vigorous fashion. N o other church
While playing with a loaded shot old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
city, town and township will be ex
you r help,
pected to subscribe very liberally in has 6000 missionaries at. work. gun, little Otto Bird, five, Colum Flower of Blackfork, Jackson county,
order that the issue can be sold. The Seven years ago she had one ad- bus, raised the weapon and pointed was drowned in several inches of wa
issue- tliis time bears four per cent hearpnt for each 16 m illion people, It at his sister and pulled the trigger. ter In the bottom of a lard can,
HOW WE CAN WIN
interest and is non taxable, govern today she has one for every 60 in A moment later the girl, Mabel, six,
Michael A. Frederick was shot and
THE DRY ELECTION ment bonds being the only truly safe habitants. She owns more than 66 was dead.
killed in a revolver duel with railroad
first class investment, always worth
Suit for $10,000, alleging alienation detectives at Cleveland. The detec
per cent o f the W estern railroads,
face value.
of his wife's affections, was brought tlves assert the victim opened fire
controls
the
beet
sugar
m
arket
and
"Will the d iy election be won. by
The cities subscribed liberally for
by Lawrence F, Rallies against Ray when they found him robbing a
mere talk, or by well-Jaid plans the first issue and no doubt will do has vast investments In Mexico, C, French, Both men are farmers freight car.
that are never put Into execution? so again hut greater subscriptions Argentine and Canada.
living in the vicinity of Reynoldsburg,
Henry Talbot received a broken
are expected from the rural commun
Franklin county.
T hat much has been done already. ities. There will be a greater incent
back and Joseph Beschew, railroader,
Mrs. George Laven, twenty, of Da suffered Internal injuries when the
I t has already been decided that we ive to purchase these bonds at thiB
DITCH NOTICE TO NON-BESItroit, died while visiting-her mother, gasoline speeder on which they were
circulate literature, That was Neal time other than an increase in the
Mrs, Margaret Schilling, near Dash riding was struck by an automobile
DENT LAND OWNERS.
D ow ’ s scheme for turning dowu the rate, the money is necessary to furn
er, Noble county, when she mistook a near Newark.
traffic in Main.
Enlighten the ish food, clothing, transportation, the
bottle o f arsenic tor medicine and
latest and most scientific war supplies
Jesse W. Smith of Washington C.
people. I t is also a Bible method. the world knows. Our boys are 'now
Non-resident land owners, whose partook of its contents.
H. was elected president of the Ohio
“ For lack o f knowledge the people on their way, the first step to the lands will be affected by the location
According to the will of Susan Cole Elks’ association. John W. Ranney,
perish,’ ’ Then It mUBt'be literature front, the training comp, Uncle Sam and construction of the proposed o f near Marysville, the entire estate, Columbus, was re-elected secretary
has
made
the
rate
of
interest
worthy
suitable to tbe condition e f the
county ditch .herein described:
consisting o f a small farm, notes and and Loren R. Davis, Gallon, succeeds
You, and each o f you, are hereby cash, valued at $7,090, Is bequeathed himself as treasurer.
people. I t m ust not be indiscrim i o f notice. He expects you to take a
good share o f the bonds ih behalf of
nate circulation. The lowering or our hoys and the thousands o f other notified that oh the 6th day o f Sep the children's homes- of Union7, Logan
Cambridge city council petitioned
tember, 1917, Arthur R. Bull filed
Governor Cox to remove Mayor Con
increasing o f the taxes w ill not ap boys that will stand for the freedom with the Auditor o f Green County a and Champaign counties.
Leaving a note saying Tie was de< rad Gang,- alleging gross neglect of
peal to the men who pays no taxes. Of democracy.
petition, the prayer fo r which, is for
the establishment and improvement fepondent because be had been reject duty. He has refused to accept the
Y e t the truth on the tax question is
of a county ditch on the following ed for military service, Charles Ash- resignation of City Solicitor J. H, Tay
the very thing that the man needs
route: Commencing at Bridge No. 17, burn, forty-one, farmer of Martins- lor, who has enlisted.
OHIO’S NEXT SELECTS
w ho has the taxes to pay. He needB
on the Cedarville and Jamestown burg, Knox county, Committed suicide
Charged with, killing his wife,
to be inform ed that tbe liquor man
Pike, In Cedarville Twp., and running by drinking catholic add,
whom he has maintained was shot by
in a northeasterly direction, crossing
is deceiving him when he tells him
Professor Scott Nearing of Toledo robbers, who also beat him and threat
A ccording t* word from W ash
that he w ill be overburdened with ington the next oontingeiit o f SO- per the lands o f A. R, Bull, to the Turn- {Will not be permitted to speak at Cin ened to hang him, Frederick Lehman.
hull Road at Bridge 'N o. 74, or as
Swanton farmer, pleaded not guilty
taxes if the state goes. dry.
cent o f Ohio drafted men w ill g o in much farther as may be deemed nec cinnati under the auspices of the when arraigned at Wauseon, Fnlton
Then w e * r » to have a Dry
Hamilton county Socialists. This is
essary
to
secure
a
proper
and
suf
to camp at Oliillicothe Got. SjJo 0.
in line with Mayor Puchta’s order for cduntyE x h ib it, so that people m ay be
ficient outlet.
' , ’
This w ill make 76 per cent o f Ohio’s
Warden Thomas of the Ohio peni
You are also hereby notified that bidding any disloyal utternnc&s.
taught thru the eye as w ell as thru
draft quota. A long with ths order Thursday, the 4th day o f October,
tentiary announced that all o f the
The
gray
bat
of
young
Bernard
Mil
th e sa r. Indeed, vrhat we see im  comes the Information that only 1917, is the* day fixed fo r hearing on
State's 700,000 or 800,000 auto tag* for
presses us more than what we hlhr. white men will he called at that said petition by the county commis ler of Ripley, Brown county, waa mis 1918 will be manufactured by convict
taken for a squirrel by a fellow hunt
H ouse-to-house
visitation has
tithe. I t is probable that til* last 26 sioners at, the place o f beginning of er, Raymond Richard, who fired. The labor at the cost of 10 cents each
said improvement, at which time they
keen highly recom m ended as a
per cent w ill include the colored will hear all proof offered by any of shot penetrated Miller's body from the and that 600,000 yards of musiine will
m eans o f arousing people; and men. T,he camp for them is not
bs spun in the penHohtiarv lopms.
*i
the parties affected by said improve face to th* knees. He may die.
certainly nothing Is more needed, completed nor has the 'department ment, and others Competent to testify.
Gustav* Qneebarth, teamster, and
T h taw U I b * ybur *n ly a tia n ta
Apathy wilt k ill any cause.
Richard Heiberg and Frank Nice, mil
.
, A. E. FAULKNER,
sufficient colored officer* to handle
Auditor of Greene County, O, era, are Charged 'at Cleveland with t o f i t P C A C H E t fd r o a n n lr t i mi
Oertitnlttee* must get busy, tor the
them.
Xenia, Ohio, September 14, 1917. •
Stealing flour from the Cleveland Mill mroa a otfa b lo p rlo o - Lb* ua Hava
tim e is short. E verybody as well as
ing company and selling it for $4 a y o u r o N la r a ta n a a * C a r w iil b a
ooium itlces should got busy. I f the
W
A
N
T
E
D
;—A
young
wom
an
to
Ths hunting season Is on. Post :atT*h It M’ aaid they 414 a rushing o n tra a b atthar H aturitay a r
people on ly **bave a mind to w ork ",
*usiaa*a.
’wbM
hm
taia
there Is no doubt that there w ill bs Uarn dress making.
ydur farm. Qoh your signs at this ■"
'
.
n, m r*4«*n *C *,
Mrs, Elisabeth B fe m tt. efflo*.
* victory o o tba sixth o f N ovem ber,
G el OitataUn* in U M aftlU *

Murdock Theatre
Th« Feature

Thrilling In

of the

Actions

Hour

5 Heels

MGuarding Old Glory ”

Uncle Sam’s Fighting Men in Air, On
Land and Sea.

„

Friday, October 5
7:00 P. M.
Secretary o f W ar Garrison says, “ They are fkithful and acenrate
representations o f tbe various branches of the land ^nd fee* forces
. in the service.".
. Secretary of. N avy Daniels says: “ I trust thousands w ill's e e
these pictures.’ ’
3
M ajor Geq. S cott say a ; “ I congratulate you on the fidelity o f the
piotures shown 1and think they-should be an education to m any
who never see our A rm y and N avy . .
; ^.
Major General W ood says: I wish to congratulate yon on ou
- “ G uarding Old G lory’’ , having had the opportunity o f peeing the,
rem arkably good pictures tw ic*.
/
Rear Adm iral says: “ The scenes are selected with remarkable
good judgm ent showing scenes f 10m real service by men w ho are
kept ready a ta li times to guard the filag.”

i ,
4
—tvttw•*-

1
,

This is A Hare Opportunity-—Don’t Miss It.

ADMISSION

■

4

M em ** W o r k

-• -

S h o e s 4-—

onea—black or

tan

leather. Ti\eae ehoea
at real bargain prices
alt in our Annex Dept|
Work' Shoes for.

$ 2 .1 9
t o $ 2 -4 9
iv y r n c i? !)
lV lU ijlL lV

□

SHOE. S T O R E .

- 20 Cents

F iu r iir

JOHNS

&

TRY A PAIR

annex dept.

SECOND FLOOR
Xenia, Ohio

w. TL. CLEM ANS
R e a l E sta te
Can b* found at m y office each Saturday or reached by phone
my residence each evening.'
PHONES
Residence 2-122
Office 3*

at

CEDARVILLE, OHIO-

Package Cakes
S ilv e r S lice
Y e llo w R asin
D e v ils F ood
G o ld C ak e
Spanish C ak e
EXTRA SPECIAL:—-5-6c Boxes of Matches. .25c
Good Value Steel Gut Coffee....... ...............-. .20c
Regular 30c Ooffee
We pay the Highest Prices for Cream for the
West Jefferson Creamery Co.

T o p P r ic ts for Country Produce
of all K ind*

CASH GROCERY AND BAKERY
J, E. Post, Prop.

n

The Cedarville Herald.

D A I R Y M E N !

g x .o o P w r Y e a r .
A ARLH BULL

W e j^re Buying

E d lto

soas

WholeMilk or Sour Cream

Entered at the Post-Office, Cedar*
rtlle, October 81, 1887, a8 seaond
class matter.
F R ID A Y . SE PT E M B E R 28,1917

f t L arge er Small Quantities

Get in Touch With**Us
It W ill B * W orth Y our W hile.

,

The Greene County Milk
Condensing Co.
XENIA. OHIOLooated in the bullding form erly used b y the X en ia Creamery
Co.. 185 H ill St.

ELASTIC

ROOF PAINT

for tin, metal*.paper,.!
. .felt and ruberold roofs. P
proof against the weather'or rust,. - Absolutely nOsr
porous. WiU not crack, |ii(^l, blister or soale. Will
not evaporate after once Set, ' Is a fine water-proof
ing material. Contains no ingredients Such as salt
and lime which enter into the composition of the
major part of the so-called roof and iron paints on
thp market to-day which have no elastic qualities
0
and are destructive'to metals and fibres,: and are
bound to ciyttalize any metah It is germ proof.
m Send fa r circular and p rice list.

TOB PRINTING

What Qhlo Town Has Reduced Fax
Rate- Feeauro of Saloon*!
Columbup, Ohio. 1 ho Uq'ior men
of Ohio a.gu-' that saloon revenue
holds down the tax of a tov.a and
that to clo.sp saloons means to ip,’
crease the tax rate. If thi3 argument is valid, then it follows that the
tax rate should he forced down wh|n
saloons come back to a former dry
community and the liquor revenue
again flows into the treasury. The
Ohio Anti-Salopn League calls atten
tion to the fact, that a number of
towns of the state which were dry
under county option, now have
saloons as the yesult of the adoption
of the Home Rule amendment. It
wants to know what one of these
towns has had.it* tax rate reduced
because saloons are back.
Probably some saloon advocate can
answer this question. '

-U
Messrs. Frank Creswell and Roscoe
McCorkeU arived home the first of
the week from Fort Benjamin Harris
on where they had entered the of
ficer’s training camp and had been
there .nearly a month. The other
three members of this county have
also been released. "As both the lo
The Mark of Alcohol.
cal boys are within the draft it is
The American medical profession
probable that they will have to go in condemns .the use of alcohol as a food
to the National Army
or beverage and looks" with disfavor
upon its employment even for medici
nal purposes by the medical profes
WILL RACE SATURDAY.
sion itself. It is hardly Worth while
at this date to go into any minutia
Chevrolet and Oldfield will race for concerning the ill effects of alcohol.
the half mile dirt track* champion Poverty, crime' and disease mark in.
ship, on the Dayton fair grounds, Sat use throughout the world,
V- C. VAUGHAN,M. D„
urday afternoon each side) posting
$5000, the winner to take the $10,000. Dean of the University of Michigan
Chevrolet is now the "Speedway
Medical School.
- '. _
Champion.” He is willing to meet Old
field for the dirt track honors.
.King George on W ater Wagon,
London.-—It ia no longer proper to
place any wines or liquors on the
A UTO'STRUCK POLE.
table wherever King George is a guest
at military messes or with the fleet.
A Ford automobile driven by Wil
fred Weimer struck a telephone poleon the Turnbull road early Monday
morning, that badly • damaged the
machine but only scratched one o f the
occupants, Besides the driver there
were four corn harvesters in the ma
chine at the time. Getting, into the
wet grass at the turn caused the ma
chine to leave the road.
1

W hy, not purchase the lest when it easts m i mere.

T h e D A L L M A N C O O P E R S U P P L Y C O ., F o n t l - d u .l e o .W I * .

T R Y , OUR

GREENE COUNTIANS HOME
PROM FT. BENJ. HARRISON

LEAGUE W A U T S TO MOW

WILL FARM 1250 ACRES.
Mr, Cash Gordon and his son, A. G.
Gordon, have rented the 1250 acre
farm recently purchased by Hon.
George Little, hear Washington C. H.
ind expects- to moye the first of
March. The Gordon farm on the Yel
low Springs road has been rented to
William Cheney,

.FOR SALE-—I have for sale a very
desirable, centrally located piece of
property in Xenia, which will rent to
?ood tenant to. pay 10 per cent per
mnvim. The price is $6,000, but time
•an be had on much o f this, if de
sired, No better location in town,
only one square from court house. As
m investment this would be first class,
See A. W . Tresise, No. 39 Greene
street, Xenia, Y . M. C. A . Building.

C A S T O R IA
For Infante and Children

In Use For ftver 3 0 Years
Always bears
- the
Signature o f

W ash dishes?with Climalene..

TO THOSE WHO HAVE
THOUGHT OF BUYING
A CHALMERS CAR
An arrangement has been,
effected whereby the Max
well Motor Company, has
leased for a period o f five
years the properties o f the
Chalmers Motor Company.
The immediate effect of this
. transaction is:
1. The-Chaimers ,car will be
continued under the Chal
mers name for. a period o f
five years*
2. Those distributors or deal
ers who have been suc
cessfully marketing the
Chalmers car will continue
to do so.
The appraisers o f the* prop
erty and th eir engineers
report the current Chalmers
model a good ear °nd the
Chalmers plant a wonderful
factory,
The first move we have made
is to increase the efficiency
o f the Chalmers organization.
The second move was to
place behind the Chalmers
car the resources o f the Max
well Motor Company,

This is a business transaction
betw een tw o a u tom obile
companies o f probably no
more than ordinary interest
to the public but important
to you if you have thought
o f bu yin g a Chalm ers fo r
these obvious reasons:
1. You obtain a good car.
2. You obtain a car produced
in a magnificently equip
ped plant
3. You obtain a car pro
duced by an organization
materially strengthened by '
the addition o f able ex
ecutives.
4. You obtain a car produced
by an organization mate
rially strengthened b y
addition a l finaneial re
sources.
5. You obtain a car from
a d istrib u tor or dealer
who will have the support
o f this organization.
In this way all three* o f us
prosper in the transaction.

/

President and General Manager

Maxwell Motor Company, Inc.

tm&noM
SMOKE

Nftt Contents lSFluid Itacto

C A S T U R l

L es s o n

F or Infants and Children.

(By REV- P. B. FXTZWATER, D. D.,
Teacher of English Bible In the Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago.)
,
(Copyright. 1117, Western Newspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 30

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Ill
4

(Review.)

A profitable way to spend the hour
would bo to make a study of Daniel’s
prayer as recorded In the lesson as
signed for onr rending today, and Wive
the lessons pf the quarter as Illustra
tions of , the goodness and severity of
God. Announcement of the plan may
bo made the Sunday before, and the
different lessons of the quarter as
signed to different members of the
class to tell how they bear upon the
topic of the lesson for this week. A
britad analysis of Daniel’s prayer Is as
follows:
I. Confession of the Nation's Sins
(vv. 8:15). The circumstances of. this
prayer were extraordinary. The crisis
was so serious that Daniel sought after
prayer to the Lord with fasting, sack
cloth and ashes. In his confession the
people’s sins are placed in .contrast
with God’s righteousness. He acknowl
edges that their sorrows and sufferings
Justly betong to them, Daniel, the
holy man against whom there Is no
rpcprd of wrongdoing, Includes himself,
with his people.
II. Supplication for Mercy and For
giveness (vv. 16-19). He pleads for
God's anger and fury to turn away, and
his remembrance of the Hqly City and'
his chosen people. The Lord’s honor,
was at stake. He confesses that Israel
had no merit, were utterly destitute of
righteouness, ant} pleads consideration
on the grouhd of Covenant relationship.
Another way to conduct the review
would be to ask different members of
the class to report on the different les
sons by giving the vital and central
teaching of each. The. following are
suggested as vital teachings of the
several lessons:
Lesson 1. God Is absolutely holy,
therefore, those who have been sancti
fied by fire from the heavenly altar are
qualified for his service.
'■
Lesson 2. He who turns away from
the Lord shall be judged by the Lord.
Lesson 8. In Hezeklnh’s reformatory
work the Passover Feast was restored,
showing thnt the only way to get peo
ple to return to God Is to gather them
around the Cross o f Christ—the Atone
ment by Blood.
Lesson 4, Though onr unfaithfulness
and cowardice'have shamefully humili
ated us, we should turn to God in
prayer.
'
Lesson 5. Qod’s gracious Invitation
Is extended to. all without money and
without price.
\
Lesson 6. No matter how wicked one
nmy have been in his apostasy from
God, If he Blneerely repents, God will
be found o f him.
Lesspn 7. Regardless o f one’s age
and experience, God can use him in
doing mighty work If he" will but open
his heart unto him.
Lesson 8. The Word o f God found
and read will mightily convict of sin,
and transform one’s life and environ
ment.
Lesson 9, God’s predictions ns to the
captivity o f Israel were fulfilled to the
letter. Nothing shall fall of that
which God has said he will do.
Lesson 10. Jehovah Is the shepherd
of captive Israel, and will surely gather
them onfc from their wanderings' and
save them.
Lesson 11. One should be unflinch
ingly loyal to God under all circum
stances.
. Lessons 12 and IS. God Is able, to de
liver those who trust him, from fire
and from wild beasts.
When God Probe*.
God loves ns too mncli to let what
would hurt lis stay with ns. So, be
cause of this love, he himself Is will
ing to hurt ns In order to save us from
the greater hurt. Probing Is done In
order to get rid of something that
woiiifl injure. And so, as Prebendary
Webster has sniff: "Do not be afraid
of God’s probing. He never wounds
except to heal. He never humbles ex
cept to exalt. Do let God deal with
yon; do not be afraid of Ills probing,”
Most.of ns have been afraid of It; we
may be dreading It just now. We shall
not fear If we remember what kind of
love Is back of it: that all-sacrificing
love that died for us on the cross. So
we can safely, gladly let ourselves go
utterly into ids hands and nsk those
nall-plerced hands to do with us what
they will. Then he can b£gln to show
us his love as' we may never yet have
known the meaning of love.—Sunday
School Times.
Need to Catch Vision o f God.
When we are content to live on the
lower levels of life It is because we
haven’t caught the vision o f God.—-L,
K. Smith.
v
Martyrdom Sublime.
Christianity has made martyrdom
sublime and sorrow triumphant.—E. H,

Capita
The Mother's Influence.'
There never yet was a mother who
taught her child to b° an lnfldel.—Hen
ry W. Shaw.
W A N T E D - D e a d S tock .
Wo
pay the highest cash prloe. Prompt
attention paid to all. calls. Cash
paid on removal. Bell Phone, PitchIn, O. Hom e Phono, Farmer Lino,
Springfield, O. Phone N o. 8-178
Cedarvlliti, 0 .
Brubaker Bros., Selma, Ohio.
FOR R E N T :—A business room
on Main street. Inquire of H . A.
Turnbull.
Wash paint with Climalene
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LESSON TEXT—Daniel 9.M#.
GOLDEN T E X T -T he Lord Is merciful
and gracious, slow to anger, and plen
teous in mercy.—Psalms 103:8,
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Galloway & Cherry
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The Bigge&t. Loss on Farms Today is
Perishable Posts and* Poor Fence
Profits Are Made by Managing a Farm
on a Business Basis

Use American Steel Fence Posts
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Albert^ *** ’X
Plump lch have rn
Oolum heavy zin
spent l|l«
well,
b ra n d

Thousands in use in the past 15 years. Which have notrottad,
.
rusted or burned because they ate h eavy zinc
coated inside and outside.

American Steel Posts—
Can Be Driven
Elim inates Fence Repairs
E very Post a Lightning Rod
Protects Stock from Lightning
N o Staples Required ®
Fence Rows Can B e Burned, D es
troying W eeds and Verlnon
Land with ticeel Posts Is M ore
Valuable.

Money
Saved

S*e us at once for further Information or oak the
man who haa used American Steel Fence Peat

T A R B O X L U M B E R CO.
' C«i*rville, Ohio1
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

5

4

Mr. Aba Mann w ill hold a Public ;
S a U T jtw d a y , Octobariw, iwn.
Mr*. Bella G ray was hostess to
tha m em bers or„ th« W sdussday
A flm to o u d u b this weak.

Styles Shown in Dayton are Beautiful
is Verdict ot Shoppers

T in Fruit cans both pint and
quart also* In stoek.
R, Bird & Son* Co.
M r. R obert B ird lias sold a Glialmens touring car to Mr. Dahl W elch
o f Y ellow Springs.
Mr* R . 0 . W a tt was the guest of
R ev . W . A, Condon aud fam ily, in
TJrlohsvirle, O ., over Sabbath.
Mrs. 1ST, C« Plumpton, who has
been the guest o f numerous rela
tives returns to her home in Chioago
today,
0
F arm ers:—Y ou want “ N o H unt
in g” signs. Get them at this office.
Mr. W ill A rthur is61driving a n e w
M axwell touring bar purchased
from U .N , Stuckey & Son.
’ The High School students enjoyed
a hay ride to the Marshall water
m elon patch ia«t F riday night.
M r^and Mrs. V ance Burba and
daughter, ot W est Jefferson, were
guests of relatives here over Sab
bath.
Mr, and Mrs. J . 1*. R ic h a r d s ,'!
Parkersburg, W . V a „ have been
guests o f .their son, A . E . Richards
and fam ily. ,

DaylnDayton
EwMir if Biyttn Retail Trait lin ai

“ H ow beautiful! Isn't if lovely! Oh, that's exquisite!
Sim ply grand! H ow ch a rm in g !"
These and similar expressions of delight could be heard rising:
above the sound of feminine discussion during Dayton’ s Fall
Opening Week as fair shoppers went from kstore to store
surveying the displays of new fashions. Even the men were
impressed and that comprehensive masculine remark, “ SOME
“Style to THAT,” was uttered time and time again.

has a new

SPECIALS IN (iRCOERIES

Miss Ho Andrew has accepted-*
position as clerk in B ird’ s store.
FO R S A F E L a r g e
soft coal
heating stpve for residence. - In
fine condition and w ill sell cheap.

Ifc is a man-sized jo b to keep up a stock ia condition to meet the .wants o f all
the people, but that is wl
vye .are doing. We are prepared at all times to
give you the best o ' the m arket— clean, fresh, satisfying Groceries and Pro
visions o f every f’MtrljetlBn. And at V ery Moderate prices, considering the
times. Try US m x i tim e. W e'll make good.
•

Mr. G. H. Smith sold the Henry
M iller farm on.Olark’ a Run to Wrn.
Culberson and Carl Smith. The
former gets' the part north ot the
run and the latter th e.’ smith halt.
The farm comprise* 8S8 acres and
brought $20,000.

FLYERlor Friday and Saturday only

Mr. Robe*4 Bird and wife, M usk
Mary, and H arry Bird drove to Cin
cinnati Thursday where the latter
registered as a m edical student in
the University o f Cincinnati. Mr.
Bird will, return to Cincinnati Mon
day for the*- opening ol the medical
school.
.»

M rs.J . E . Pierce has returned
L O S T :—A gold wrist watch on from O m ro, Wis., where she spent
X en ia A ye., or N orth Main st/reet. seyerat weeks with Mrs. A . L . King,
Finder please return to this Office formerly Miss Opal Pierce. Mr.
and receive reward.
and Mrs. K ing have a daughter that
arrived at their home four weeks
Mr. and M rs. L lo y d Oonfarr are ago. Mrs. Pierce will make her
visiting tbig week with relatives in home tills winter in Dayton.
Indianapolis, driving through - in
° The Y . M. C. A . building at the
their m achine.
W right Aviation camp was dedi
FO R S A L E :— A Bonnie Oak cated Thursday, Congressman Fess
beating.stove in N o. 1 condition also m aking the address. The field was
open to the public with athletic
m ultiplying onion sets.
More,,
\
Mrs. David Tarbox, events and batad concerts.
than 2000 officers, m ilitary students
and m echanics were given a supper
Mrs. D ora K err, who went to
by 200 Dayton women.
Battle Creek, M ich., som e days ago
tu visit her Bister, Mrs, J, P, Rogers',
An organized campaign is to be
is now in W heeling, W . Vat
waged for the prevention of cholera.
The high prices ol hogs and scarcity
Mr. N orm an Foster entertained o f meat shows the necessity o f tills
the Y , W . and Y . M. O. A . members movement. This' work is being
with the new colleg e studentB at his Urgeu by the U . S. Bureau of Anim al
hom e lti Clifton last Friday night.
Industry, as w ell as other branches
o l federal and state government.
M r. W arren A rthur, o f the. H ous The local district includes Giark,
ton Com pany, South Charleston, Madison, Greene and Champaign
has been taking bis vacation, spend counties and D*. L e o E . Davis w ill
in g m ost Of the time at home.
have charge working with farmers
and loca l veterinarians.
Mr. John L ott add w ife, o f PittBburg, are here on a v isit with rela
tives. M r. L ott is associated with
the D ravo-D oyle Co., and is on his
Cedarvill* Flour, 25 lb*... >$1.50
vacation.

25-lb. Sack of
Pure Cane Sugar
■■*■■■

Blanket* and Comfort*'
Cotton Blankota $1,25 to $3.75
p a ir Wool Blamkats $ 6 .5 0 to
$8.00. Comforts
$1.60 to
$ 3 .6 0 each.
R. Bird & Sons Co.
M iss N ancy Gal&gor and little
nephew, D ouglas, who ha vs been at
the home o f Dr. J. L. Che»nut for
several weeks, returned to their
hom e in CoultefviUe, 111., Friday.
Forest H urley of X em a has been
given a position with the band at
Camp Bherman.
Otherwise be
would have been returned home not
being able to pass the physical
examination*
Mr. and Mrs. R ay Lawrenc* and
son, who vialted in New Y ork City
and other eastern points, stopped
here for a short visit last week on
their retain to their hom e In Cin
cinnati.
■
■
Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard Ludlltm
m oved this week to Dayton and Mr.
John Morris has moved into the
property Just vacated* Mr, W . L.
W ilson h a * r e n te d ^ # property va*
oated by Mr. Morns and w ill move
some time soon.

Bob Whtjjfo Soap, 6 bara.......27c
Cornflakes .... ................10o pkg.
StarTobacoo.................*-54c lb.
1 lb. Domino Rloa.................--lOo
Puffed Rioe.................... 13c* pkg.
Corn Puffs ......... - ........... 13o pkg.
12o Purity Oats -'.......- .....9c pkg.
12c Merry War Lye...... ,9c pkg.
Runkfls 26c Cocoa •-... 20c can
1 lb. Can Crlsco...................... 27c
5c Kenton Baking Powder.... 4c
1 lb. RumfCrd 30c Baking
Powder.............
24c
OHIO Blue T ip Matches 6 for 27c
Kirk’* Flake Soap, 6e bar
5 bara —
-...........
25c
Clean Easy Soap, 6o bar
5 bar*....................................27c
Lenox Soap, 6c bar 6 bars - 2 7 c
Coffee— Our 20c grade 17o lb.
Daylight Soap, 5c bar
6 f o r ................- ................25c
Ltppineotts Apple Butter 15e jar
Irish Potato**, fancy ..-.-35c pk.
Virginia Sweat Pancake Flour
................................-v...............13e
Tea, Imperial 75o pound value
.........................................45c lb.
These price* for C A S H only
We will pay a special price for
clean, fresh. *«g* on Saturday,
September 29th. Phone ue for
price.

Robt. Bird & Sons Co.
CHURCH SERVICE.
M^E. CHURCH,
j . W , Patton* Pastor.
Sunday School at 9580 a, m. L. B»
Stlllenberge? SupL
•'
Preaching by the pastor a t 10:80
K pw orth League at 0:80.

M r. J, M , Creswell and wife, Miss
A lberta and fr a n k and M rs. N . C.
United Presbyterian.
Plumpton, of Chicago, drove to
Columbus Thursday where they
James S» E. McMichael, pastor.
spent the day with Mr. P. H . Cres
Sabbath School at 9:80.
well, Who is with th# aviation
Preaching at 10:80. Offering for
branch At the O. S. U.
U om forf K its,
Y. P. C. TJ. at 6:00,
Mr. and Mrs. W arren Mathews
Wnion Service at 7:00 in th* u . p,
»and three daughters, o f Dayton, church. .
Mr. and Mr*. A l Zem er and two
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:00.
daughters, of Jainsstowfi, Mr*.
Communion Sabbath, October 7tli,
M argaret Crain and daughter, Mies with preparatory services on F ri
M abel, o f X en ia, wore gussts o f Mr, day and Saturday proceeding.
and Mrs. 0* It. B idgw ay Sabbath,

F C A C H E $ — Will h«v* oar of
Oh* Elharts Peachoa on track
•aturday>$opt.29th or Monday,
October tat. Telephone ua your
order at cnee. Prlea will be

Sanoi Eczema In scription ia a
famous old remedy for all forms
of Eczema and .skin diseases.
Sanoi is a guaranteed remedy,
(Jet a 35e large trial bottle at the
drug store,

■N

■

■■

■■' ■■■■■.

Old Reliable Coffee
Pound, steel c u t .......- ................................. 28c
Pruues, fancy large Santa Clara
40-50 size, 2 pounds f o r .............................. ,25c
Country Butter
Per p o u n d ...............

x

THE LATEST. HATIOXAI* MB.
—Ohio Fanner,

E xtra fine Dried Peaches
per pound ..........

SEPARATE BALLOT
Marked for a Vote for State-wide Prohibition
ELECTION, NOVEMBER 6,1917

iinnmiiiiiniiiiiiiiimitiiimii!iinmmnmiiiiimnmii5§imnmniiniiiiiniiiHiniii

N°

Steel Out Coffee
per pound..—.

19c

9 Differedfc K inds of Bread
per lo a f .............................

12%c

..4c

Watermelons and Cantaloupes
f

’

A R T IC L E X V , S E C T IO N 9.
Prohibition of the sale and manufacture for
sale of intoxicating liquors as a beverage..

..18c

Just Received a Car of

Proposed Amendment to the Constitution

X YES

W hite Corn Meal
2 sacks t o r ......

85c

.

Get One Off the Ice For Y ou r Sunday Dinner

H. E. S chm id! 6 Co,,
W h olesale and Retail Grocers
30 South' Detroit S treet,
.
. ' ; Xenia, Ohio
. ' »

L et U s H a v e Y o u r
J

CREAM

"T h m
Fivm
jr w '

Farm ers now knpw that we
have established a set price
for cream in this community.

mM /m

The Houstonia Creamery Co.

W^y ^ Costs Less (to Have
These Tires On Your Gar
Becauia o f their supreme mileage-giving qualities.
For Unitmd State• Tiree sire the standards o f low mileage cost.

...

That is why their sales continue to forge ahead year by year,
month by month.

R. T. Nelson, Agt.

That is why users o f United Statte Tire* last year are still
users o f United Stateg Tire* this year.
That Is why, sooner or later, you, too, will he a user o f United
States Tirea.
Ask the nearest United States Tire dealer which one o f the '
five is suited to your needs o f price and use.

Cash Specials

United States Tires

Friday and Saturday

Are GoodTires

, **

*

1 iiii— i . 1

111i^im
iwiiiiinimiii

■m
m•

f

T~VTi!mimii

3-10o Loaves B read............. ............... *25o
Old Reliable Coffee, per lb* ............ ..
.250
6-5o Packages Scrap Tobacco (any kind) 25«
1 Lb. Star Tobacco (6 plugs)................... 50o .
6 Bars Kirk’s Flake Soap................. .. •*27c *
6 Boxes Matches......................... .......... .27c
3-10 Boxes Spaghetta................ ........... .25c

Highest Prices for
Butter and Eggs

A Tire fo r E very N eed o f Price and U*e
4Royal Cord* 'Nobby* *Chain* ‘ Unco’ ‘Plaitf
United State» TUBES and TIBE ACCESSO
RIES Have A ll th e Sterling W orth hnd Wear
thtot Mfukd United Slates Tires Suprctffe

Also tires for motor trucks, m otor cycles,
bicycles, and aeroplanes

A com plete stock o f United States Tires carried by
OWENS & SON, Cedarvllle, Ohio.

J. M. Willoughby
C $ d a r v U le » >

mmmmmmmmmrnmmmm

O h io

Kodol

irtav

Uiimalea* savsi laborandsoay.

Cheap

Here is a chance to buy Sugar far belosv.the regular selling price.

S EP TEM B ER S P EC IA LS

Dr. Charles G allow ay, o f Chicago,
lias purchased the E lm er Ferguson
farm o f ISO acres on the Clifton and
Old-Town pike. The price is said
to have been $130 an acre.

Fall Opening W eek’s displays showed the people o f
D ayton and thousands o f visitors w hat is offered fo r
Fall, as w ell as som e o f W inter's needs. A nd now
thpi D ayton stores invite you to com e to shop fo r
apparel and fo r hom e requirem ents. E very W ednes
day, is m arked by special feature sales in the leading
stores; bu t o f course you're welcom e any day.
Visit the sttres disultyiiiz this m Usm
"5gau.juj^

Rev* J, W . Patton
Saxon roadster.

□

•

SM>s«. i«» «nl wjjmd year ssensy,- 4iy K.’J i

yin sot as* Stirs the fsiloWn*. y tm s t It to tv* ilsstsr at fl««
ss.rMtir* tssfcstuswU*a **l»r rtew
MH ff Its to «*th<T ysa.
K ,t M « t r lll rsfssl year meaeft

Tern,

Ms e * n t+ w iT Tt «fc
m COMW AMY,

IsAnyoneKeeping“Tab” on AutumnStyles?
We are ready with the best in dress
for all

ff Barney Oldfield
$ Louis Chevrolet
' V
>5
To Race at Dayton
M
’ *
*
►v]

See O u r

Furniture and Stoves
An entire new stock o f the la test designs in
B ed R oom , Dining R oom and P arlor Furniture

Women’s Suita and Coat* are real

See our display of

ly exceedingly smart with all the highclass airs and graces o f expensive'
models, yet our prices are SO reason
able.

d u tc h k it c h e n e t

k it c h e n

c a b in e t s

BOONE KITCHEN CABINETS
W e represent
S T E IN W A Y & SONS, IN X E N IA

fZ1

Lovely Millinery for all types and

all occasions, and not expensive. For
every man, every boy and his big or
little sister, here are the newest and
prettiest of Autumn wearables.

4

The Elder & Johnson Co.

DAYTON,
OH IO

Time to Refinish Old Floors
I f your floors, are beginning to look dull and worn, a coat or
tw o o f L ow e Brothers

Barney Oldfield, master driver of
the world, and Louis Chevrolet, idol of
the speedways, are to meet nt Dayton on Saturday, September 29, In a
three-heat mateh race for n f5,Q00
purse and the world’s dirt track cham
pionship.
Oldfield contends that a newsboy can drlvo a racing ear over the
banked board tracks but that it re- |
quires skill and daring to an amaz- j
Ing degree to drive the. 120-mIle-anhour racing euvs around a one-lmlf j
mile .dirt1track. He challenged the
world a few days ago, and Chevrolet J
accepted the deii. * A Dayton promo
ter hung up .a $5,000 purse, and the ,
match Is on.' Oldfield will drive Ms
Golden Submarine cur. while Chev
rolet will pilot his Prontennc, the
same car with which he won the Cin
cinnati Speedway . Memorial day race,
The race starts at 3 o’clock.
. ,

Get Our Prices on
Ranges and Stovis

.
g
B uck's Hob Blast Heaters And
Ranges, Jewel H ot B last Heaters
and Gas Ranges, Sunray Gas
Ranges and .Heaters,Indianapolis
Cast and Steel Ranges, p o s te r s
Cast and Steel Ranges and H eat
ers.

Steinway Pianos
Pianista Player-Pianos
K ohler & Campbell Pianos ClayoU Phonographs
Brunswick Phonographs.
Pathe R ecords

Pianos and Phonographs
Sold on Easy Terms
If Desired.

All Merchandise Marked In Plain Figures.
The Same Price F or A ll.

I

* BROWER’ S
FURNITURE STORE
■\ •. i .
Brunswick $30 to. $175

Xenia,"Ohio

36-37 W. Main St.

V E R N IC O L
drilljjive,them new Jife and beauty. Vem icol is attractive, non-fading and easy to apply.
Does not show heel marks and can be washed with .
soap and water. Come in and we will siiow yon how Vem icol makes old
doors, look like new.

R A Y M . M cK E E

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward fo r aay case off Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine.
’
j
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been
taken by catarrh sufferers for the
past thirty-five years, and has be
come known as the most reliable rem
edy for Catarrh. *Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine acts thru the Blood on the
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison
from the Blood and healing the dis
eased portions.
>
After .you have taken* Hall’s Ca
tarrh Medicine for a short time you
will see a great improvement in your
Bird Seeminoty Needs No Rest.
’The golden plover of the l’ndfit general health. Start taking Hall’s
ocean migrates from Alaska to tin. Catarrh Medicine at once and get rid
o f catarrh; Send for testimonials,
Hawaiian Islands. Its flight ’takes if
2,000 miles across an islandless sea.
F. J. CHENEY & Co,, Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

Cedarville, Ohio

E L E V E N T H

A N N U A L

D AI RY SH O W
j

C o m e and S e e 2 0 0 0 o f th e
W orld’s Champion Dairy Cattle

HOW’S THIS?
How’s This?

<

Is the title of our free book;
It shows how our students
have- advanced to promi
nent positions and gives
ideas of what you can do.
It tells all about the courses
> here which you can start
at any time. Write for It—
free.

AUCTIONEER
SPECIAL TERMS
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
or no Pay
■

Miami-Jacobs
Business College
Second & Main, Dayton, Ohio

TH E GREAT
PIANO CENTER

THE WORLD'S LATEST I N V E N T I O N S AND CONVENIENCES IN DAIRY MACHINERY SHOWN IN ; OPERATION

Harry Kennon

“ W hat Business
Training Means
to You”

Parties wanting two auctioneers
l am in' position to supply the
extra man with unlimited .ex
perience,
■■■<*. :

References Furnished
PHONE 2-120

Cedarville,

-

A n Educational Exposition
Crowded into there ten days and evenings will be a university education fa
dairyins and kindred industries

For Both City and Country
'* Come and eee how milk is pasteurised and bottled—learn how butter and
cheese are 'made and how to use them efficiently and economically. Take your
wife and daughters to the Domestic Science lectures—your boys to the Stu*
dents’ Judging Contests,
,

Silt* of Ohio epent $251,000 erecting this moat munificent coliseum. It Is o.permeneut structure at concrete and ii*<*l, and has * capacity at oret 10,000 people. It Is is
be dedicated Thursday nltht, Oct. 18, with the finest and most comprehesslw

N ight Horse Show
At whisk wilt be show* the finest hones In America la all kinds’ e( fancy riding anq drielng
contests. BIx, eight and: twelre-horse "hitches,”

HUGE D AIRY MASS MEETING
On October twenty-second, to be addressed by Food Administrator Herbert
C. Hooter, Secretary of Agriculture David S. Houston, and other of our
nation’s most prominent men. ‘ Vital questions of the day affecting our
toed supply will be fully discussed at this meeting.

This evening gowii is developed In
green chiffon velvet, with a panel front
of entire spangled Jet, edged with chin
chilla fur. The severe simplicity of
the bodice Is somewhat relieved by the
shoulder straps of jet ropes.
That Would Surely Fly It.
Pa—“At last I've found n way to
make that young scamp of oars stop
winking his eyes.” Ma—"Really?” Fn
—“Yes, I’ll show him the articles In
this science magazine where it says
that every time we wink we give tlu
eye a bath.”—Buffalo Express,

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS IT
Tractor Show—Automobile Show — Farm Implements — Bam
Equipment—-Silos— Ice Cream Machinery—Creamary _ Machinery—
Milk Condensing Machinery—Cheese Making Machinery—Every
thing used on the Farm or in the manufacture of Dairy Products
shown full size and in operation.

. Mens*.
The shortest road to riches He*
through contempt of riches.—Seneca.

Last o f the Season

“Brinkerhoff ” Pianos
The

b e s t y a lu e in

t h e o ld p r ic e s .

A m e r ic a s t ill s o ld

B u t an a d v a n ce

w ill

an n ou n ced soon .

D a y to n

SPECIAL RATES AND EXCURSIONS ON ALL RAILROADS

SU N D A Y
E X C U R SIO N

Inquire of your nearest ticket agent.

P ennsylvania

OCT.18IT02711917C0U,MBUS
-T

r y o u r job prin tin g ..

L in e s

Sunday, SEPT. 30

ROUND TRIP 70C.
SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES 7;48 A. M.

S3BKSS23

resersa rm a sa B *®

__ i &iwiUrlU j
i end report m I

Nature’s Punishment Bure.
Sickness is punishment for, break*
ing one of nature’s laws, and ignor
ance of the law Is no excuse. Nature
Is kind, but she knows no pity for
ignorance—unless we are willing to
pay years o f pennance for a day’s neg
ligence,

168 NORTH HIGH STREET

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

Sanaa It ee« tt beCer* MsHVtt*

a SWIFT & CO,

Improved F«'»ntaln Pens.

. Bo that it
.. . . the dark
a fountain pen has been equipped with
A tiny electric seardilihUt and n storeg* battery by it* English inventor,

DK.*J. f. MAOKttAN

1
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